Friday 13th May
Believe and Achieve
It’s been another great week in school...
We are very excited to share that Class 1 now have their
very own woodworking area outside! Over the past two
weeks, they have been learning the first skill: how to use a
hammer to drive in a nail. The children learnt about how to
keep safe when using the woodworking tools and the
importance of wearing safety glasses. The children were
very careful to move their hands away from the nail and
hold their work steady so they could hit more firmly. They
even challenged themselves to experiment with threading
beads on the nail!

Class 2 have been enjoyed being scientists this
week by making wormery to help develop their
understanding of micro-habitats. The children
will be observing the wormery to explore the
needs that the worms have to sustain life.

The children in Class 3 have been learning about playscripts as
part of the English curriculum. They have identified the
features of a playscript; discussed suitable stage directions to
use; explored how to set a stage up and even had the
opportunity to perform part of the play “Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory'. The children are now excited to be writing
their own version of the play!

Dates for your diary
Date

Activity

May
17th

Athlete visit

26th

Jubilee Jamboree

27th

Jubilee Occasional Day School closed

30th - 3rd June

Half term

June
6th

INSET Day - school closed

7th

KS2 Tag Rugby event

14th

School Photographs - class

17th

World Games Day Y4

27th - 29th

Class 4 residential trip

July
1st

Class 4 Day trip

4th

Transition hour 9.30-10.30

5th

Quidditch event

6th

KS2 Rounders Festival

7th

Sports Day

11th—15th

Class 4 Cycling Proficiency

14th

Transition Day

22nd

Last Day of term

Sports for School
How is the fundraising going?

In English this week, Class 4 have been continuing their cross curricular topic
on the World Wars. They have written their own persuasive letters, as
Winston Churchill, convincing households to take in evacuees. The children
have been learning different persuasive techniques for the past couple of
weeks and had to include all of these: rhetorical questions, modal verbs, the
power of 3, personal pronouns, emotive language, and the
benefits. They have written formal letters, structuring their letter correctly
and remembering the purpose of why they are writing.
An extract from Alex, Year 5.
Dear Homeowner,
I am writing to you because the children that are
currently living in the city are in grave danger. It would
really help our country in many ways if you took in an evacuee; it would also
mean a lot to the children's relatives and to the children themselves.
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Don’t forget we have a very
special visitor on Tuesday 17th
May—Steve Frew! He will be
coming along to encourage the
whole school (staff included) to
take part in our sponsored sports
circuit!
We’ll be completing a number of
exercises: spotty dogs, push ups,
mountain climbers and more. The
money raised will be used to
develop our outside play area don’t forget every penny counts!

Cracking it at Cricket!
We are super proud to announce that our
Year 4 team, who competed in the County
Finals Rapid Fire 6Ts Cricket tournament,
came 2nd and secured themselves silver
medals! The teamwork that they displayed
was excellent and meant they were only
defeated in 2 out of our 6 games. It’s so
lovely to be taking part in competitive sports
again!

Tough Times at Tennis

Thank you from Mrs Camp
Thank you so much for all the lovely gifts you
gave me for my retirement. I am enjoying my
time off and have had the opportunity to spend
time with my great, great granddaughter which has been lovely!

We entered a tennis
team into the
Harpenden Tennis
Tournament for the
first time this year.
They played
incredibly well, and
applied their newly
developed skills to
each game. Unfortunately, despite their
triumphant effort, it wasn't quite enough to
see them make it through to the next
round—as you can see, that didn’t stop
them from coming away smiling though!

Year 6 SATs

Work of the Week

We are so proud of our Year 6 pupils who have worked incredibly hard
throughout their time at Breachwood Green School and they have proved
that this week in their SATs. They started each day with a positive attitude
and showed fantastic resilience
during the tests. It was lovely to see
so many annotations on their test
papers, where they were showing
their thinking. No matter what results
they achieve, we know they’ve
worked so hard and we couldn't be
prouder! Well done all of you!

Mathletics
Well done to everyone who has achieved 1000 points on
Mathletics during the past few weeks and earned a certificate.

Bronze
Year 4

Reception

Arish
Isla-Rae
Henry
Danny
Remy
Theo S x2

Year 1

Max B
Mila
Harry
Amelia
Fred
Seb x2
Joey

Year 2

Oliver CS
Oliver E
Max S
Year 3

Haiden
Mia
Robyn x2
Bobbie
Erin x2

Faith x2
Raamis x2
Millie
Paige
Arthur
Isabelle x2
Summer
Baye
Holly
Damien
Year 6

Year 5

Tighearnan

Macie
Ethan
Willow
Nicholas

Silver
Max B
Charlie
Arthur
Holly
Baye
Willow
Nicholas
Gold

Fred
Joey
Oliver CS

Week commencing 02/05/22

Class 1

Scarlett

Class 2

Sarayah

Class 3

Savannah

Class 4

William

Week commencing 09/05/22

Class 1

Rico

Class 2

Devon

Class 3

Charlie

Class 4

Harley

Value
Friendship
Week commencing 02/05/22

Class 1

Remy

Class 2

Max S

Class 3

Paige

Class 4

Goldie

